Dear HSES Families,

Please enjoy this week's edition of the Hollifield Herald. Important topics include:

- Important dates
- Testing Information
- Howl Outs
- Community News
- PTA News

**Important Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>u2/27 - 3/2</td>
<td>Employee Appreciation Week - We encourage all families to recognize the HSES Employees. Administration will be doing some things to celebrate our staff this week, and then even more during Teacher Appreciation Week in May!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/23</td>
<td>PTA Restaurant Day/Night - The Mint Room (more information below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/23</td>
<td>Kindergarten Registration Begins! See information <a href="#">HERE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2 - 3/6</td>
<td>Read Across America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday - reading JOGS the mind - wear workout gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday - cozy up and listen to guest readers - wear pajamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday - team up for reading - wear your favorite sports gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday - HSES reads - wear a shirt you can read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday - dress like your favorite book character</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/23</td>
<td>School Closes 3 Hrs. Early/ Professional Work Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30/23</td>
<td>PTA and Administration celebrate our support staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>End of 3rd Marking Period/ 3 hr. Early Dismissal (12:15 p.m. dismissal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3-4/10</td>
<td>Spring Break - Schools Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21/23</td>
<td>Professional Work Day - Schools Closed for Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Link** to Community Virtual Office

**Link** to Hollifield Station Website

**Attention Families Grades 1-5**

The Winter MAP window closes today and MAP scores will be loaded to HCPSS Connect next week. We will share additional information on how to access your child's MAP scores once they are available.

**Upcoming Testing**

**MISA - Maryland Integrated Science Assessment**

- 5th Grade only
- Week of 3/13-3/17

**MCAP - Maryland Comprehensive Assessment Program**

- 3rd - 5th Grade Students

Grade 5

- ELA: 4/17 - 4/20
- Math: 5/8 - 5/11

Grade 4
• ELA: 5/1 - 5/4
• Math: 5/15 - 5/18

Grade 3

• ELA: 4/24 - 4/27
• Math: 5/8 - 5/11

ESSA Survey - Every Student Succeeds Act, School Climate Survey

• After Spring Break, 4/11 - 4/20
• Grade 5 Students

Howl Outs!

We have a lot to be proud of here at HSES! Please join us in recognizing some of our students and staff.

5th Grade Art Showcase - Congratulations to the following artists:
Max Lwin, Talya Ibrahim, Aiden Oak, and Shreyaa Hari

Howard County Arts Council - The Intersection of Art and Science - Congratulations to the following artists:
Andrew Wen, Rania Kamal, Sadie Femrite, Asher Lee, Dylan Irish, Lydia Tang, Noah Chaudhry, Josie Marquis, Asher Ritterman, Viraj Kawade, Ananya Jariwala, Jason Hernandez and Jonathan Min

A big Howl Out to Mrs. Rochlin, Mrs. Aragon, Mrs. Shook and Mr. Bayne for an amazing El Noche de Mathematica! They worked hard on creating a math night for our Spanish speaking families! We had so many staff out to support this special evening, and so many families here to support their students. #blessed

Community News

HCPSS News and Community News Link

PTA News
Join us for **HSES PTA Restaurant Night at Mint Room!**  
Wednesday March 1, Lunch AND Dinner!  
In person AND Carryout!  
Tell your server you are there for Hollifield Station - 15% goes to support the school!  
The Mint Room: Indian Dining 9469 Baltimore National Pike Ellicott City, MD 21042  
ORDER ONLINE  
[http://themintroom.us](http://themintroom.us)  
or call 410-696-2727 to place an order

Looking for **summer camp options**? Check out the amazing camps offered at Mt Hebron High School! To see all the details and register, go to  
www.vikingbackers.org/summer-camps

Want to help support your students and their teachers this year? **Join the PTA!** Let's help Hollifield Station have our most successful year yet! Membership requires you to join yearly, so please visit the site below even if you were signed up last year!  
To join, please click on this link through memberhub:  
[https://hollifieldstationpta.memberhub.com/store](https://hollifieldstationpta.memberhub.com/store)  
Don't forget to **join the Hollifield Station Elementary PTA Facebook group** for updates!  
Show your school spirit while supporting the HSES PTA with **Husky Spirit wear**! To purchase:[https://1stplace.sale/44479](https://1stplace.sale/44479)

**Order the Yearbook**  
It's time to order your HSES yearbook. The cost is $20. The **deadline to order is March 31.**  
The online code is YB26058.  
(Please don't delay; each year, parents ask if they can order a book after the deadline, and unfortunately, the answer is always no. Yearbooks must be purchased by the deadline.)[https://strawbridge.fotomerchanty.com/search/YB26058](https://strawbridge.fotomerchanty.com/search/YB26058)

**Share Your Photos for Yearbook!**  
We're always looking for photos for the yearbook. Please share your photos online. Quick links to the most recent activities are listed below, but you can upload photos, at any time, to any folder by selecting it from the drop-down menu.  
100 Days of School: [https://plicbooks.com/go/NBZFXL](https://plicbooks.com/go/NBZFXL)  
Winter Concerts: [https://plicbooks.com/go/6XA85H](https://plicbooks.com/go/6XA85H)  
Fall Festivities and Spirit Week: [https://plicbooks.com/go/PNAYLY](https://plicbooks.com/go/PNAYLY)  
Day and Night of Belonging: [https://plicbooks.com/go/P5TTYK](https://plicbooks.com/go/P5TTYK)  
Field Trips!  
5th Grade: [https://plicbooks.com/go/NNQN5L](https://plicbooks.com/go/NNQN5L)  
4th Grade: [https://plicbooks.com/go/78DJKX](https://plicbooks.com/go/78DJKX)  
3rd Grade: [https://plicbooks.com/go/4Y43D5](https://plicbooks.com/go/4Y43D5)  
2nd Grade: [https://plicbooks.com/go/87NZLZ](https://plicbooks.com/go/87NZLZ)  
1st Grade: [https://plicbooks.com/go/GXZENH](https://plicbooks.com/go/GXZENH)  
Kindergarten: [https://plicbooks.com/go/GXZENH](https://plicbooks.com/go/GXZENH)
¡Únase a nosotros para la noche de restaurante de la PTA de HSES en Mint Room!
Miércoles 1 de marzo, Almuerzo Y Cena!
¡En persona Y para llevar!
Dígale a su servidor que está allí para Hollifield Station: ¡el 15% se destina a apoyar a la escuela!
The Mint Room: comida de la India 9469 Baltimore National Pike Ellicott City, MD 21042
¿Busca opciones de campamentos de verano? ¡Vea los increíbles campamentos que se ofrecen en Mt Hebron High School! Para ver todos los detalles e inscribirse, ingrese a www.vikingbackers.org/summer-camps

¿Quiere ayudar a apoyar a sus estudiantes y sus maestros este año? ¡Únase a la Asociación de Padres y Maestros! (conocida como PTA por sus siglas en inglés)! Ayudemos a Hollifield Station a tener nuestro año más exitoso hasta ahora! Para unirse, haga clic en este enlace a través de memberhub: https://hollifieldstationpta.memberhub.com/store

¡Muestre su espíritu escolar mientras apoya a la PTA de HSES con ropa Husky Spirit! Para comprar:https://1stplace.sale/44479

**Ordene el Anuario Escolar:** Es hora de pedir su anuario de HSES. El costo es de $20. La fecha límite para ordenar es el 31 de marzo. El código en línea es YB26058. (No se demore; cada año, los padres preguntan si pueden pedir un libro después de la fecha límite y, lamentablemente, la respuesta siempre es no. Los anuarios escolares deben comprarse antes de la fecha límite). https://strawbridge.fotomerchant.com/search/YB26058

**Comparta sus fotos para el Anuario Escolar!** Siempre estamos buscando fotos para el anuario. Por Favor, comparta sus fotos en línea. Los enlaces rápidos a las actividades más recientes se enumeran en continuación, pero puede cargar fotos, en cualquier momento, en cualquier carpeta seleccionándose del menú desplegable.

**100 Days of School:** https://plicbooks.com/go/NBZFXL

**Winter Concerts:** https://plicbooks.com/go/6XA85H

**Fall Festivities and Spirit Week:** https://plicbooks.com/go/PNAYLY (Fiestas de Otoño y Halloween)

**Day and Night of Belonging:** https://plicbooks.com/go/PSTTYK (Día de la Cultura)

**Viajes escolares!**
5th Grade: https://plicbooks.com/go/NNQN5L
4th Grade: https://plicbooks.com/go/78DJKX
3rd Grade: https://plicbooks.com/go/4Y43D5
2nd Grade: https://plicbooks.com/go/87NZLZ
1st Grade: https://plicbooks.com/go/GXZENH
Kindergarten: https://plicbooks.com/go/GXZENH